
Kwik Kopy Footscray  
Customer Testimonials

What our customers are saying about us...



Introduction

At Kwik Kopy, our clients inspire us everyday to go above and beyond to find 
solutions that help them succeed in their business. From reliable business printing, 
poster and banner printing, creative graphic design or innovative online solutions, 
we can help you achieve your current and future business goals.

We regularly seek feedback from our customers and love to hear how we helped, 
and even where we could improve. These are some of the comments and reviews we 
received from customers over the last few years.

We have a long and thorough background in meeting the needs of Small to Medium 
businesses. For more information about our products or services and how we can 
help, talk to us today.
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We have been using this Kwik Kopy for more than 3 years now and every time they get it right, 
are very price competitive and understanding of our needs.

 GlenRBP  - Owner

9/03/2020Quick, efficient and accurate

Business cards look good - thank you for the quick service.

 Jo11  - Electorate Officer

10/02/2020professional finish

David and his team at Seddon are responsive, friendly and flexible. Always happy to help us out 
with last minute work!

 Claire Moody  - Senior Comms Advisor

16/05/2019Great service, very flexible!

These guys are next level professional. So much so that the owner came in on his day off to get 
artworks to us because we had been so busy at the restaurant that we’d forgotten to collect 
ourselves. Thankyou!!!!

 SarahCP  - Restaurant Manager

14/05/2019
Amazing service! Go out of their way to get 
produc

Kwik Kopy Footscray

These guys always get the job done- use them for all my work and am very 
happy.

 GlenRBP  - Owner

12/06/2019On time and why you ask for“ ”
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Exactly what I was after, definitely good service and products.

 JASPRO property services  - Owner

10/04/2019Flyer printing

I have used kwikKopy twice in the past month and they have been very professional, helpful and 
efficient

 Egarnys  

10/04/2019Fast and efficient and helpful

I was very happy with their advice and feed back plus quick delivery

 Tony 38  - Seceratry

12/11/2018great people to deal with

HAppy wioth the brichures i received. the print quality was great and the process was easy.

 Aingram  - Project Officer

14/08/2018
Great service with quick processing and deliv-
ery

I visited Kwik Kopy with an urgent print request and staff were very 
accommodating. The product was superior and also very affordable. I 
would definitely recommend this company.

 Rosie Events  - Events And Project Officer

14/08/2018
Excellent and quick customer ser-
vice“ ”
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We’ve been using Kwik Kopy for about ten years now. They have always been the best of on 
quality, time and cost.

 Suzana  - Administrative

9/07/2018Excellent quality of work

I do a lot of printing with the Seddon/footscray branch and always happy with the job.

 Ambermay  - Managing Director

22/12/2017Very quick and professional

The postcards we had printed were great quality, and the service was fast and friendly

 Emmjay  - Manager

22/12/2017Great service, and fast

I have given many jobs for Kwik Kopy and I am happy to see that every job was done to my 
satisfaction.

 Kwik Kopy Footscray customer  

19/12/2017helpful and friendly services

I got some posters printed, I sent the file and got them within 2 days. Very easy and quick

 Nthompson  

21/07/2017Good service and product
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I visited kk in footscray and we are very happy with everything

 SteveDelo  - Architect

17/06/2017Fast service and top quality

I am regularly giving our office printing order at Footscray branch, always deliver as per our 
expectation with competitive price.

 Weboptimisers  - Business Development Manager

12/05/2017Quick delivery and awesome quality

We used Kwik Kopy for some last minute signage at work -  they were responsive and had a quick 
turn around. Staff were also very helpful. Would definitely use them again. Thanks!

 Lizz  - Project Support Officer

21/04/2017Quick and efficient service

Product as usual was good, service prompt and communication great.

 MickyC  - Site Supervisor

21/04/2017Great , quick service

Order through email and always get prompt reply and confirmation of order

 Kwik Kopy Footscray customer  - Accountant

21/03/2017Email Order
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I visited kwick footscray two weeks ago and their service is extraordinary

 Daniel  - Musician

8/11/2016Quick and quality  service

I come down to Kwikkopy - Footscray at least 3 times a week, where it is convenient for my to 
email my Construction Floor plans through and they print them to size for me.This is a very quick 
and easy process which is set up on an account.

 Katie c  - Office Manager

28/10/2016GOOD SERVICE - PROMPT

Worked directly with David to select the right product for me and then worked with me directly 
to get the best price to suit my needs.

 Dandroid  - Artist

22/09/2016Personalised professional help

Very accommodating and helpful.  Also do delivery.

 Kwik Kopy Footscray customer  

27/08/2016Very helpful and efficent

Highly recommend kwik kopy. They have done all my printing since starting 
my business 10 years ago.

 Carls  - Owner

18/10/2016
Great service and the product was 
spot on“ ”
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I have dealt with Kwik Kopy many times in the last 18 months and they have always been very 
prompt and professional in responding to my requests, providing quotes and delivering the 
product on time.

 ChapLynn  

18/08/2016Excellent service and quality

At quite short notice given, Kwik Kopy was able to take delivery of my USB Stick and print out 
over 100 A1 & A2 drawings and have them available within 2 hours .Well done K/K .

 John Rowe  - Director

18/08/2016Very good service with little notice given

Always found the people at Kwik Kopy to be very helpful and quality of product great.

 Nicole1972  - ESS

21/07/2016Great Service, quick delivery

First time we used Kwik Kopy and the service was excellent, delivery was super fast and the 
quality perfect!

 ElizabethB  - Compliance Officer

21/07/2016So FAST!

I ordered some business cards and requested them urgent.  I got them 2 
days later which was great!

 Benny  - Procurement Specialist

18/08/2016Very fast delivery.“ ”
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Kwik Kopy (Footscray) completed package for me, satisfying all the requirements set out for 
them.  I was able to take the packages to my training and hand them out.  No sorting required on 
my part!

 Bges  - Director

21/07/2016Got job done really well

We have used Kwik Kopy for years and are always happy with the service.

 Kwik Kopy Footscray customer  - Administration

21/07/2016Fantastic!!

I have ordered 1 week ago to deliver 1000 copies with the condition to ready it on the same 
day, it was ready to pick up at 5.30pm. I Was so happy from commited service and to work with 
David, Kwik Copy, Footscray.

 Chintan Patel  - Business Development Manager

21/07/2016Excellent Service as committed

Quick & professional. Quality results & competitive pricing. Suits all size businesses.

 Kwik Kopy Footscray customer  - HR Manager

21/07/2016Quick reliable service



Contact us today to find out how 
we can help you.

www.footscray.kwikkopy.com.au


